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Nuclear arms control
unsuccessful — Earle
B y J e rry W rig h t

KaVrinConfitXJtingEdflor

MOUNTAIN BELL'S proposed rate Increase has met with some opposition on the University
of Montana campus. MontPIRQ, a student interest group, Is circulating a petition protesting
the telephone company’s proposed action. Keith Baer, a member of the MontPIRG board of
directors, mans a table in the University Center while Kathy Menslng-Rehbein, a UM grad u
ate student, looks over literature regarding the Issue.

Central Board approves
new business manager
B y P am N ew b o rn

KenwiCwwbvwgEdnor

Central Board, meeting last
night for the first time this
quarter, approved Greg Gullickson as the new ASUM busi
ness manager.
G ullickson, a 20-year-old
business major, was chosen
from nine applicants for the
job, which becam e vacant
Sept. 21 when Peter Keenan
resigned for personal reasons.
A s o p h o m o re fro m Big
Sandy, Gullickson was the
unanimous selection of a com
m ittee consisting of David
Bolinger, ASUM president;
Paula Jeilison, ASUM vice
president; C arl Burgdorfer,
ASUM accountant and Brenda
Perry. ASUM administrative as
sistant
"I'm real excited," Gullickson
said after the meeting. "I hope
to learn a lot from this posi
tion," adding his main goal is
"just to do the best I can for the

university."
In other business. ASUM
President David Bolinger said
ASUM had allocated $24,300
earlier this year from the
ASUM building fees fund to
help correct structural damage
in the metal framing of the
bleachers In Dornblaser Sta
dium.
Bolinger said the bleachers
were so structurally unsound
they would have collapsed dur
ing the first event at the sta
dium. He added that neither
the UM administration nor the
athletic deparment had money
to repair the bleachers.
In addition, prices of tickets
to events In the Field House will
rise 25 cents this year. The
extra money earned will be
used for maintenance of the
Field House. The fee will be in
creased to 50 cents next year.
CB also discussed changes
in the administration of ASUM
student loans.

Loans now will be processed
twice each week. Thus, stu
dents may receive loans in four
days or less, instead of the
week to 10 days it formerly
took.
To receive loans, which are
available in the ASUM office at
UC 105, students must show
need and have at least a 2.0
GPA.
Bolinger also updated CB on
the filling of three vacant CB
seats. He said 24 applications
had been received, the highest
number in ASUM's history.
Candidates for the positions
will be interviewed today from
2:45 to 6 p.m.. and tomorrow
from 3 to 6 p.m. Bolinger said
he will announce the final se
lections Wednesday.
Sheila Stearns. UM alumni
director, was introduced to CB.
Stearns, who was appointed
Sept. 1 to replace Deanna
Sheriff, said the alumni office

See "CB,” page 8.

Arms control in the nuclear
era has not been highly suc
cessful, but that trend can be
turned around by recognizing
and respecting certain funda
mentals about negotiations, ac
cording to Ambassador Ralph
Earle II, former director of the
Arms Control and Disarma
ment Agency.
Earle, who spoke to about
400 people in the underground
Lecture Hall last night, was also
the chief U.S. delegation am
bassador to the SALT talks,
where he spent six and onehalf years on the negotiations
and w riting of the SALT II
treaty.
He gave several examples of
arms control failures, including
the United States' failure to rat
ify at least three treaties—the
Threshold Test Ban Treaty, the
Peaceful Nuclear Explosions
Treaty and most importantly.
SALT II. Other negotiations, in
cluding those to ban nuclear
testing and to lim it develop
ment of anti-satellite weapons,
have been effectively dead
since the Soviet invasion of Af
ghanistan in 1979, he added.
Earle blamed in part a lack of
"political w ill—that is, the abili
ty to face up to what is good
and right for the country and
pursue it to a conclusion,” for
these failures.
Because of turnovers in ad
ministrations. the United States
does not have a consistent for
eign policy for more than about
four years. On the other hand
the Soviet Union can keep the
same policy for an indefinite
period, Earle said. This means
that in ten years the same
Soviet negotiator may deal with
four or five different U.S. nego
tiators, all with different poli
cies.
Earle also said at a press
conference yesterday after
noon that he doubts the Rea
gan administration was negoti
ating seriously until about six
months ago. But public opinion
and a "belated realization of
the tacts of life In the interna
tional arena” may have made
Mm realize the importance of
arms control, he said.
Earle said he is sympathetic

to the freeze movement be
cause it reflects massive public
support for doing something
about the arms race. But a
freeze, he added, w ill probably
never happen because it would
not be possible to verify that
production of weapons has
stopped.
Earle added that he wished
the nuclear freeze people had
been around in 1979 to help
get SALT II through Congress.
For future negotiations on
arms control. Earle said, the
fundamentals to be observed
begin with considering two per
spectives o f n e g o tia tio n s:
political and military.
M ilitarily, national security
should be the ultimate goal, he
said.
P olitically, considerations
must be made for appearance
of weakness, even if there is
none m ilitarily.
"... if the Soviet Union could
destroy the U.S. 20 times over
and we could destroy them
only tw ice over, then the
Soviets would be considered
ten times as strong as the U.S.;
this in turn could result in in
creased Soviet political and
economic leverage all over the
world.” Earle said.
But, he added, this does not
mean the U.S. must be superi
or.
"One of our problems is that
we always want to win." he
said, adding that the Soviets
are willing to make sacrifices.
The United States should
take into account how the
Soviets see themselves, Earle
said.
"They see the Soviet Union in
a world in which five nations
have nuclear weapons and four
of them have those weapons
aimed at Moscow."
People are aware now more
than ever of how paranoid the
Soviets are because of the Ko
rean Airline incident, he said,
adding that it may serve to
show how frightening the world
is, which will help arms control.
Most importantly for negotia
tions, Earle said, once an ac
ceptable outcome has been es
tablished, "the United States
must develop a broad bipartisian consensus in favor of
arms control."

Opinions
An Outside View

= by Larry Howell

Way of the West
The West has reached the end of the line.
Like the glaciers that gouged so much meat
from its Rocky Mountain backbone, the West
has receded to isolated cirques in the high
country.
Soon the only signs in the populous low
lands that it ever existed w ill be the debris left
behind, debris that most people w ill wrongly
interpret as pieces of the West. But this
refuse—the Tony Lamas, pickups. Levis.
Stetsons. Winchester .30-.30s—is no more
part of the West than the glacial refuse of
sand, gravel, and rock is ice.
Forgetting for the moment the native Ameri
cans—and we've always found them so easy
to forget—the real West is the land, the
scarce water, the w ildlife. Nothing more. This
trinity brought the white man and his par
aphernalia and this trinity the white man and
his paraphernalia have nearly destroyed. Of
course, on our way to nearly destroying what
brought us, the w hite man com pletely
destroyed the Indian economy and culture.
But then, we never wanted either.
Now. however, as the last of the West, our
West, retreats to its only safe hideouts (the
tourist resorts we call national parks; wilder
ness areas seem open to virtually all corpo
rate wishes), a great tendency arises to urge
border closures, berate development, and
sneer at Easterners. None of that does any
good, though. If it did, I'd gladly indulge, de
spite the Inherent hypocrisy Involved. But it
doesn't The only response left seems to be
to write a deserving, if slightly premature, eu
logy.
Here then, are some remembrances of the
West. If you're lucky, you'll have some of your
own. If we're all lucky, we'll get a handful
more.
The first memory is from the* backseat of a
new 1964 Rambler Ambassador twisting its
way at night through the pine-studded bluffs
along the old Hardin-to-Billings highway. The
eight-year-old in the backseat was intent on
the constantly changing strip of illuminated
blacktop and roadside, when a buck with a
rack like two good-sized cottonwood limbs
bounded across the outer lim it of the head
light beams. He was back in the darkness be
fore the boy's father's foot touched the brake.
The boy was still trying to pierce the night for
another glimpse when his father hit the brake
for real. The boy’s eyes jerked forward in time
to see a cougar stretched horizontal, sus
pended in m id-air in front of the hood, tawny
fur rippled, yellow eyes aglow. Then the cat
brought its legs down, coiled for the next
stride, and traded the lit space the car slid

WEATHER OR NOT

into for the darkness the deer had entered.
No one In the Rambler said anything for a
while, but once the adrenaline stopped surg
ing, the fam ily wore smiles.
That was the West.
In the late summer, years later, two men
were camped on the rocky shore of a narrow,
long lake deep in the Northern Rockies. The
men had hiked in the seven miles earlier that
day. much of it on a trail littered with bear
scat and bordered by eight-foot raspberry
bushes bowed with fruit. After a swim and a
meal, one man, binoculars in hand, settled on
the beach. He hoped to satisfy one of his ob
sessions: seeing a grizzly in the wild.
Scanning the opposite beach a quarter-m ile
distant, almost ready to give up in the onsetting twilight, he saw a boulder move. Sure
enough, the boulder became a bear, and a
big one. It patrolled the lakefront for anything
edible that had washed up, and every so
often it pawed and sniffed a chunk of flotsam.
Though it had no hump or dished-in face,
and therefore wasn't a grizzly, the man wasn’t
disappointed. The bear shuffled along for
several hundred yards; then it stopped and
sampled the drifting campsmoke of a group
of people at the lake's end. Soon the bear
climbed back into the trees, and the man
marveled that the huge omnivore had nonchantly ambled within two hundred feet of the
other campers, yet they hadn't known. Then
the man shivered and whirled to check his
flank. That, too. was the West.
I could go on and detail sightings of lone
bald eagles soaring for pleasure, or a moose
cow and calf cooling their hooves in a mo
tionless lake, but you get the idea. All of these
moments were the West, and they're getting
harder to find. Every condo, clearcut, water
project, oil well, and mine chips off another
piece of the West. No one creates any more
pieces.
If you'd like to see what little is left of the
West saved-a good chunk of Montana is in
cluded—you belter start worrying. And act
ing. Get involved. Learn who represents you.
W rite those representatives. If they don't lis
ten, vote them out. Vote environmentally. Join
an environmental group. Don't just stand
around pissing and moaning.
The other option is to let the dwindling con
tinue, to settle for the West of debris. Balloontired 4x4 trucks with rollbars and four sets of
driving lights. Their drivers seventeen-yearolds with hundred-dollar hats and Skoalstained teeth. Dripping from their stereos
some treacle about being Kuntry when Kuntry
wasn't Kool.
That ain't the West.

by Thiel
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BLOOM COUNTY
by Berke Breathed
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p lu s . . . THE LEGENDARY

CO RNER

Letter
Editor: As people who know
me will attest. I’m usually a
pretty easygoing fellow. How
ever, there are a few things that
can arouse my ire, and one of
these things is misinformation.
While reading the September
27 Km * I stumbled over a fact
that provoked this response. I
refer to the article by Scott
Gratton in which he tosses out
the news that McDonald Peak
in the Mission Mountains is the
second highest peak in Mon
tana. McDonald Peak is «rthe
second highest peak in Mon
tana. It probably doesn’t rank
in the top 100.
Since this U m staff Is the
“finest group of student Jour
nalists assembled in recent
years" I know Scott will be re
ceptive to this advice: research
your subject, including the little
details.
Paul Hendricks
Graduate, Zoology
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Introductory Offer!
p u rin g October for Men and Women!
P erm , S ham poo, C u t, B low D ry
Sham poo, C u t, B low D ry

........................
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NOT JUST A BAR. . . ITS A PARTY!

......................................^ 1 ®

lX m ft( k u n - L ’n(l(>r (lie A capulco

Across from Jesse Hall Below Sub Shoppe

• 728-2029 • Tues.-Sat. 9-5:30

I

STARTING OCTOBER 8
W H O . . • Missoula areawide children, ages 3
through high school are invited to participate.

w h e n . . . 7 consecutive Saturday mornings
starting O ct. 8 through Nov. 19. Registration
commences at 9 a.m. the 8th of O ct. Classes
will be from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 99* per session for
a total of $7.92 or $7.00 paid in full.

sum r
ENRICHMENT
PROGRAM

w h e r e . . . Fine Arts Building on the university campus.

m m

HMirMRr

JOHN COLTER BAND

"SSSt

W H A T . . 1 W e attempt to provide children with an opportunity to come into contact with the
arts (visual, writing, music, drama, and movement). W e want the children to experience the
totality of the arts from creating/interpreting in and through evaluating and developing critical
attitudes. . . Children will select their area of interest and concentrate in their chosen media it
they so prefer. . . Activites will include such things as painting, sculpture, photography, draw
ing, writing, composing music, creative movement and dramatic productions.
W H Y . . • The program is sponsored by Department of A rt under the direction of students in
the various art methods classes.. W e are now in our 15th ye a r.. Family rates are available.
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Kaimin classifieds
lost and found

________

LOST: Small leather purse w ith deer hem
button containing • leather w allet Picas*
return to lounge In UC Thanks
M

LOST: 9/20. m il* Mack and w hile Husky e>0SS»
btus eyas, blue coker. 'C N n o o k ' We trie s
lt » badly. II lound o r seen please ca ll 721$40$ or the Humana Society H ttp us get
Chinook back home P icas*.
4-4

personals
LOST: GcM wedd<ng band, between L A and
PS buildings Large reward 729-2219
74

C o k e -C o k e -C o k e

OCAO HEADS Unbchevable knd - Km gtish
IP » - jm i M ated copies - on Round
Records — original - kmrted quantities —
Rpckin Rudy's
7*2

Hours:
11 a.m.*1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.
11 a.m.-2a.m. Fri.&Sat.
Domino's Pizza Delivers Free

2 FREE Cokes with any pizza

Coupon expires: 10/31/13
Ckf C M n cany Has Pan DO 00
UMMdforsryama

help Wanted
OVERSEAS JO BS-Sum m er/yeor round Eu
rope. South Amartca. A ustralis. Asia. A lt
fields 3500-J1200m onthly Sightseeing Free
m to w rilo UC. Box 52-M T4. Corona Oal Mar.
CA 92929__________________________ 9 4
KGVO RADIO is looking fo r a licensed engineer
fo do contract work. Broadcast e ipe rien c*
preferred C M 721-1290 fo r an interview.
____________________________________ 5 4

NEVER DANCED BEFORE? No problem . Try
fo lk dancing - th s a l natural way to danos
FREE Instruction No a rtih c u l stim u tttlo n t
The Friday and ovary Friday. I fo 11 p m .
M en's Gym
7*1

WORK 8TUDY WANTED $3 3 5 /h r; typing (40
wpm ). collabng. preparing bulk m aim gs and
workshop packets S at Sandy M Cantor fo r
CorKmumg Education, 129 Mam H s i
4-2

HAVING TROUBLE w ith your Ruichinrtsa? Free
instruction on how t o t a l. Friday. I p m .
Man's Gym. Toots provided___________ 7-1

work wanted

Student Special Pitchers I t 0 0 2 4 pm w ith 1.0.
Luke's Tavern. 231 W From . 728-9491
____________________________________ 9 4

South Ave. at Higgins

ARE YOU SUFFERING Irom w riter's cramp?
Subscribe fo our Lecture Mots Program and
le t a professional taka notes fo r you* Wore
Inform ation, ca ll 243-6041 or stop by UC 104
14

UU SKI TEAM M eetingst8 0 0 PM T u e s.O tt
11. U C t 14 fo r anyone interested m com peting
on A lpine or N ordic teams____________ 7 4

*M ount*m Visions* M ulb-M edia M agic UC
Staroom . 9 pm. Thuaday, O ct. 0
94

721-7610
Onecouponper pizza.

LOST SPACE' Oarage Sate at 1606'ri H o ve l.
Saturday 30th
M

NEW AND RETURNING N a th * American
students are m uted to attend an open house
a l n m n o American Studws. 730 Eddy
Avenue. Thursday. O ct 8 Irom 3 4 pm .
94

W ork Study wanted $339dvour, typing (40
wpm ). general cle rical duties, sim ple data
entry, and feeding cards through Scan-Tron
reader Prafor eomaona w ith com puter te r
m inal experience and knowledge Of campus
Apply for Graduate S chool D orothy Peterson. Main H all 207, Phone: 2*3-2972.
94

services
NAOM I LEV—Licensed M asseuse L ife
Development Center. By appointm ent.
721-7774
7-1

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE
-aA caanL reputable and reasonable rates
le t us serve youl C all Domeaac S ervice*.243-

j m _______________________ 34
RESEARCH PAPERS1109 page ce ta ca .1S.771
topical R uth $2.00. RESEARCH, $1322 Idaho,
* * • * * - L e t Angefot 90029. (2133 4774229.
___________________________________ 147

typing______________________ _
THESIS TYPING SERVICE. 949-7991.

>49

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
W t speci*H e in Student Typing
_________ 2914929 and 2514904
944
RESUMES APPS LETTERS i— ^professional
paper*, selected theses. LYNN. 9499074
140

transportation
Two one-way plane tickets fo NY (Rochester)
in * Chicago A vaaabtoM N pr 3rd C all 549? 9 3 < ____________________________ 9 4
NEED A RlOE to Seattle, leaving Friday. O ct. 7
and returning the 10th W B share expenses
243-5118. Ask fo r Gretchen___________ 9 4
RlOE NEEOEO lo B illin g s fo r Columbus Day
weekend (KV7-HV9). Share gasfdriving. C all
Sue a t 9*9 4 931 after 6 p.m.___________$ 4
RlOE NEEOEO to Spokane, leaving 10/7 and
returning 10/10. Contact Shelley a l 5*9-7903.
W rt share gas/drtvlng._________
M

for sals

BEAN BAG CHAIRS!
$9.95 and up

FOR SALS O n* M coupfo m am banrup to The
C lub. $150 o r best o ile r Shawna. 7284285.

________________________W

HOURS:
C A L L IN

W eekdays

C h im n ey*
, C o rn e r'

7 a m -10 pm
W eekends
8 a.m .-10 p.m.

O RDERS
W ELC O M E
549-0844

RESTAURANT

I I SIZES
13 COLORS
NEW
SHIPMENT

Breakfast — Sandwiches — Home Baked Goodies

SUPER SAVE
PARKING LOT
2500 BROOKS

2 Pancakes. 2 Strips of Bacon. 1 Egg
FOR $1.75 ON SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
OCT. 8 AND 9 FROM 8 AM -1 2 NOON

(Foimedy The Sandwiche Shoppe)
$40 Deht
Across from Jesse Hen

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

SAILBOAT. 420 cfoaa. trauer. equipm ent m /H
sen, reduced $950 lo $1750. free lessons.7287311,
9-10
RUMMAGE SALS G 'c ai. H ip. C hiccfotfies: 10
speed, assorted other stu ff Saturday 1(V8.9
o'clock. 939 S. 6th W est______________7 4
i r Black and W hite TV. $50 o r best o tte r C all
243-2931___________________________ 6 4
BEAUTIFUL Peruvian Alpaca Sweaters.
<80190 2730562.___________________9 4
COLOR TV. $ 290.39 cubic fo o t refrigerator.
$129: G uam electric heater. $15. C all 3433087.______________________________ 5 4
$4. $9 BEADEO. FEATHER. QUILL EARRINGS
RANDY'S BIKES. 126 W oodford
1-7

automotive
FOR SALE -1 9 7 7 Muetanq, 2434799

74

1972 FIAT Sport Coupe. $350 Runs g re a t 30
piusM PG 9494339
94

bicycles
BIKES: 10-SPOS 23m Peugeot. 294k Inn om n is*. S-spfl m ountan b ik r. 3-epd
Schwinn; 1-spd other*. 729-4329
44

MULTI-MEDIA MAGIC

NEEO HELP GETTING TO CLASS ON TIME?
R ebuilt brcycto*. repairs RANDY'S BIKE
SHOP. 129 W oodford.
1-?

by

wanted to buy

MOUNTAIN VISIONS

K-2 skis. 710 or 610. call 728-9*61 and team
l for BK.
94

wanted to rent
UNHEATEO. SECURE double garage lo r vehic<* w inter storage Prefer u n h e rtriy area 723
6149 a lte r 900
44

for rent
r«ve bedroom house, gas h e a l fireplace,
w in te rize d , garden, garage, fa m ily
neighborhood. 934 N. 2nd W
94

roommates needed
ROOMMATE NEEOEO Female. Cfoon 2bedroom apartm ent by Orange Street Bridge.
Convenient location. $1l29G ’m o.. 9*94939
74
ROOMMATE WANTED $79 rent. Urge apartmen!. Cindy. 5*9 3333.
94

pets

' Sets your Im agination free. . .*
"An experience y o u 'll alw ays rem em ber!'
* Images 12 yards wide
* Superb stereo sound
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Presented by

GARY GRIM M
Tonight, Oct 6
8 pm
UC Ballroom
S tu d e n te-F ree

P ublic—$1.00

Sponsored by UM Outdoor
Program/UC Programming

ADORABLE 2-m o-O fo AKC Female Samoyed
Pup, $79, Ext. 6976__________________ 9 4
TROPICAL FISH LOVERS! Now open - Fm
C ity Aquarium . Tropical fish and suppiiesyou
can now afford1 1931 S. Ave. W. 5424499
___________________________________4 4 0

Instruction
DANCE CUSSES. ELENITA BROWN. M is
soula: Wednesday and Saturday. T hird Street
Studio Pre-dance B allet. Character, Modem,
Jazz. Prim W re. S panish Danoercise. U niver
sity credits available in Character and
Spanish 1-7774959. o r after 1 p m . 7211399
140
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ROTC Adventure Day offers rappelling and free wieners
ByTimHuneck

at us. We want people to see
w e're not the H itler Youth
Corps.”
Leonard said members of
Lessons in rappelling, dem ROTC department w ill teach
onstrations of communications participants how to rappel,
equipment and free refresh showing the different knots
ments are on the agenda for
the U niversity of Montana Today
ROTC department's Fort Mis MEETMOS
soula Adventure Day this Fri
•Phoenix moon ■( noon In tho Odd Oak
day.
Boom.
•An organlxadonal maadng lor Oda ytar'a
According to Maj. Jim Leon "Faat
lor a Wartd Karvaat" at 4 p.m. at tha
ard, associate professor of mil Utabeat. lU Untvaralty Ava.
•Campui Craaada In Oatd Oak Ead at 7
itary science, the purpose of M>.
Adventure Day is to show KRarary tadaty at I p.m. In Montana Room
people what ROTC has to offer. 114.
“ It's an icebreaker," he said. LECTURES
"We're not so much trying to •"Tha 8lata at tha Conlamporary Play*
sell the program as asking w ight," by vbMng playwright Jarry Craw*
lord In Ubaral Ada 11 at I p.m.
people to come over and took •Youth and Svbalanea Abnaa laminar In

used in ra p p e llin g , givin g
"hands-on” demonstrations of
equipm ent used In m ilitary
communications and talking
about how the Army operates.
In addition, a 1947 Piper Cub
airplane will be on display and

TELL TOUR FRIENDS!

130 S. 6th St. E.
Parish Hall and Garaga

KaMn Reporter

50*O FF

lha Mount SanHnal Room at fe ll p.m.
•"Thinking anlm tli, la ’mind* tham to to or*
rkra at tha aatgaa human parnpatftt. to
ooma Into paaiH tlon at a artf," by Paul
thapard In Ictaaea Cam plii 1)1 at 7 pm.

Taco Salad
Spectacular
Small Beverage

Homemade Quiche
Jilly’s Chill
Tossed Salad
Tossed Salad
Small Beverage
Small Beverage
Jilly’s
»/♦ Barbcquc
Jilly’s Spaghetti
Chicken
Super Vegies
Tossed Salad
Tossed Salad
on Greek Bread
Dinner Roll
Dinner Roll
Bowl of Soup
Small
Beverage
Small Beverage Small Beverage

and hotdogs are gone,” Leon
ard said. Free rides to and
from Fort Missoula w ill be
provided by the ROTC depart
ment. Anyone needing a ride
should be at the ROTC building
by 3:15.

THIS YEAR
STUDY IN EUROPE

Rummage Sale
October 7-8
9 a .m .-4 p .m .

Holy Spirit
Episcopal Church

• Furniture

• Clothing
• Housewares
• Books

A n y J i l l y ’s M e a ls
with this coupon

an awards ceremony will be
held for ROTC cadets who ex
celled at summer camp. A pic
nic w ill follow the activities.
Adventure Day begins at 3:30
p.m. and w ill last about four
hours, or "until the hamburgers

9 to

5:30
Mon.*Sat. j
542-2978

TH IS IS YOUR CHANCE TO
EARN U. OF M. C R ED IT
W HILE S TU D YIN G IN
A VIG N O N , FRANCE OR
LO NDO N, ENGLAND
Programs are available for students to
experience living in Europe while
earning college credits. Most courses
will be taught in English
For more information contact:
Stephanie Andersen
in Dept, of Foreign Languages, LA 313
243-2401

Palace Plaza
220 Ryman

Application Deadline for Winter Quarter is Oct. 31,1983

Next to Maxwell's

Just to name a fe w ..

A ls o A v a ila b le

Hot Cider Bagels
Homemade Pies

1204 w e s t K e n t

Open Mon-Sat H I 8:00

TREMPERS

EBB

SMITH COAONA

Across From

P*0*E*SCanon

SMITH-CORONA*

. SUPERCORRECT™

electric portable with keyboard correction

$275.00
make a g reat first im pr essio n .
Now you can comet mistakes

as quick as aflick.

Homework, bwinew Itttm, reports everything you type - can be error-far.
• kqbojrd eormior fan m o

*

lc)fcoi.'d

• M-ringr libuUcor
* nuny rtprjtim key action

o

E

B

PHILOMLOR

Professional Office Equipment Services
1801 Brooks. Missoula, MT 59801, (406) 728-3022
(Next lo Team Electronics)

EBBSMITH CORONA

Located in Fairway
Shopping Center

MISSOULA’S
LARGEST
SELECTION OF
IMPORT BEERS

Look for the Large
Marquee on 93

HOME OF
ORIGINAL
IMPORT BEER
NIGHT

NAME THE
FULL-TIME
COUNTRY
PACKAGE
ANO WE’VE
LIQUOR
GOT THE BEER,
STORE
HOME OF THE LARGEST BEER STEINS

PRE GAME JACK THE RIPPER PARTY

Made b U S A .

0

SQUIRES Olde English Pub

BLOODY MARY’S - SI.50
DRAFT BEER - 500
From 10-2
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"1,000 Years of Jazz": revue offers dixieland song and dance
The opening production in
this year's ASUM Performing
Arts Series, 1,000 Years of
Jazz, will be performed tonight
in the University Theatre at 8
p.m.

HOURS:
Weekdays
7a.rn.-10p.rn.

Weekends
8 a.m.-10 p.m.

1,000 Years of Jazz explores
the roots and origins of jazz in
the Dixieland tradition, encom
passing such musicians as
Louis Armstrong, Jelly Roll
Morton, Scott Joplin and Fats

CALL IN
ORDERS
WELCOME
549-0844

S iim n e y
C o rn e r,

Waller.
P erform ing In the revue,
which combines music, tap
dance and song, will be the Le
gends of Jazz band, the origl

nai Hoofers, and iazz vocalist
Deborah Woodson.
Tickets for the event are
available at the UC Box Office
and at the door. Prices for the

tickets are $9. $7.50 and $6 for
general admission, and $5 for
students. For further informa
tion call the UC Box Office at
243-4999.

Future o f former UC bowling alley s till undecided
A declining interest in bowl
ing and increasing mainte
nance costs prompted the Uni
versity of Montana to sell Its
bowling alley and equipment to
local businessmen In August.
Ray C hapm an, U niversity

Center director, must now decide what to do with the 6,256square-foot area In the UC.

Until then, drama rehearsals
and arts fairs, previously held
By conducting a survey In In the now-demolished Venture
Missoula, Chapm an said he Center, are being held in the
hopes to find a solution Winter former bowing alley.

NEED A
LOAN?

R ES TA U R A N T
(Formerly The Sandwiche Shoppe)
5 40 Daly Ave. Across from Jesse Hall

MONEY
IN
MINUTES

Breakfast— Sandwiches— Home Baked Goodies

SHAKE SPECIAL

FORD’S
PAWN SHOP

Made From Hard ice Cream
Sept. 26-Oct. 9 5 p.m.*10 p.m. ONLY

2 SHAKES FOR $1.00

215 W. Front

Quarter,

A T T E N T IO N
NURSING STU D EN TS
If you plan to begin upper division
coursework in Nursing at an M SU
extended campus Autumn Quarter,
1984, or W inter Quarter, 1985, you may
petition for guaranteed placement
between October 11 and November 30,
1983.

iNEW AT THE CAROUSEL

Petitions must be accompanied by a $50
deposit. For further information and
petition forms, contact the M SU School
of Nursing office at 994-3783 or your
current pre-nursing advisor.

Top 40

Bands
Nightly
Wed.-Sun
Starting
Oct. 5>

SAVE
Thrifty

NationallyKnown Acta
Featured
F req u en tly

This Week! FREE RIDE
Something For
Everyone at
Mueoula’e
Largest and
Fineet Nightspot
'2-For-1 >
Drinks
Fri.-Sun.
v.7-9 p.m .y

2-For-1
Drinks
Wed. 7-11
Thurs. 7-10

Catering &
Banquet
Facilities
Available!
\C a l l us.

M issoula’s
Largest
Dance
Floor ,

Monday,
Big-Screen
Football
with 2 -lo r-l
drinks
during game

c a e o c s e c
LOUNGE • 2200 STEPHENS • 543-7500
—

—

br(— fr^ J F !± = !r^ = !r^ =
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with

Travel LOW

AIR
FARES

Book N O W for Christmas Flights

Roundtrip from Missoula'
ATLANTA ..............................$329.00
BILLINGS ..............................$ 80.00
BOSTON ................................$409.00
C H IC A G O ................................ $329.00
D A LLA S....................................$279.00
HOUSTON ............................ $298.00
LAS VEGAS .............................$229.00
LOS ANGELES .......................$279.00
MINNEAPOLIS .......................$279.00
NEW ORLEANS .....................$329.00
NEW YORK ............................ $379.00
WASHINGTON, D.C............... $367.00

- FREE INSURANCE P lu s. . . FREE Passport Photos
We provide $200,000 o l flight insurance
underwritten by Mutual o f Omaha

127 N. HIGGINS
728-7880
1-800-344-0019

Women plan Missoula march to focus on rape problem
B y B e th a n y R. R edlin

KthrinRtportor
Women and children w ill
march in Missoula streets Fri
day night to demonstrate the
need to r increased public
awareness of rape.
The march will give women
"a chance to be angry Instead
of sitting in our offices and
homes being depressed." Vicki
Kober, one of the event's or
ganizers said.
Kober works at Women's

Place, a counseling and crisis
center, prim arily for women,
which is sponsoring the march.
"The whole idea of the march
is to resist restrictions put on
women by rape and the fear of
rape," Kober said.
The restrictions include atti
tudes im plying that women
who go out alone, particularly
at night, somehow ask to be
raped, and that women must
depend on men for protection,
according to Kober.

The la tte r assum ption
prompted march organizers to
ask that only women and chil
dren participate In the actual
march, Kober said. But men
are encouraged to demon*
strate their opposition to rape
by attending a rally following
the march, she added.
The march, billed as "Women
Unite, Take Back the Night,” is
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. at
the Missoula City*County Li
brary and to end with a rally at

9 p.m. at the Missoula County by marchers.
Courthouse. The rally will in- For more information about
dude songs, guerrilla theater the march or the film , call
presentations, and speeches Women’s Place. 543-7606.

fin e a rts entertainm ent calendar correction
In the Fall Quarter entertain
ment calendar published in
yesterday's Kalmin, it was In
correctly stated that tickets for
University of Montana drama
department productions could
be purchased at the University
C enterB ox Office. Tickets for

the departm ent productions
are purchased in the lobby of
the University Theater, located
at the corner of Maurice and
Connell. Hours for the lobby
box office are Monday through
Friday. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., and
Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m.

Odds-n-Ends
549-5463 - 2611Brooks

|

B

SECOND H AN D
W IT H C LA S S

Oisbes. Tables. Plants. Clothes.
EverytMutoMakea
Homey Home

A Little Bit of Everything

LO TS O F BOO KS!

H iTjfS
50 BEERS
1.25 PITCHERS
500 HIGHBALLS
93 S trip

350 Rainier
Beer
“All Night”
16-oz. Pounders

KAMAKAZI. . .

R

J&WwMm

EMPLOYMENT
U.S. Central
Intelligence Agency
Unique professional
opportunities for those
seniors and graduate
students in the disciplines
and at the degree level
shown:

HAPPY HOUR 10-11

;M e i b e i i m u 9

10% Off to UM Students!

B ! w i 2j y S / 3P

S1

ANTHROPOLOGY ........... MA
COMPUTER SCIENCE
ECONOMICS............ BA/MA
RUSSIAN.......................BA
GEOGRAPHY............ BA/MA
HISTORY.............. MA/PhO
MATHEMATICS ...... BA/MA
PHYSICS................ MS/MA
POLITICAL SCIENCE...... MA
PSYCHOLOGY............... PhO
All initial assignments are in
the Washington. O.C. area.
Some require foreign travel.
U.S. citizenship is required.
Minimum processing time is
six months.
Obtain your application from
Office of Career Services. The
Lodge 148. Applications must be
nailed lo P.0. Bex 643. Portland.
OR97207 by October 15.1983.
Qualified applicants will be
intreviewed at an early date.

Thursday, C<1.6,1983 $ DM
University Theatre
S9.CC/S7.SC/S6.CC Seiler«il Dtililic
SS.CC Students anil Senirr Citizens
UNmunlln M l H In ur«immiiia
Peril rmlnit Arts Series

Afl Equal Oppotluoty/
Alfamitne Acton Em;<oytr

ACAPULCO
t S T A UlR A N T X /

Social
Adjustment Hour
is Back!
KEYSTONE T R A D I N G P O S T

SALOON

NO COVER

5:00-6:30 p.m.
I4S IF. Front

9 3 S T R IP
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CB
Continued from page 1.
would retain Its Interest in student affairs.
She said the office had been
reorganized slightly over the

summer. The UM Advocates,
fo rm e rly d ire c te d by the
Alumni Office, are now super*
vised by the Admissions and
Recruitment Office, headed by

OPEN 24 HOURS!
* ice Cold Beer, wine

/ A

Bolinger said the building turally.
According to Bolinger, stu
had been condemned at var*
ious times since 1938. adding dents had little say in the deci
that it cost $150,000 per year to sion to destroy the building.
m aintain the building struc*
"It was a move that was really
done over the summer. It was
sort of hushed up—there was
WELCOME TO A FRIENDLY
no doubt about it.”
Bolinger said the Mathemat
INTERDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH
ics Building is also likely to be
• Teaching thru entire Bible
torn down In the next five years
• Relevant to today's needs
Free Continental
or so.
• Christian Fellowship
Breakfast. 9:30 a.m.
CB last night also:
• Traditional & contemporary
Bible Classes, 9:45 a.m.
eapproved a special alloca
music
M o rn in g W o rship
Expository Message,
• Mid-week home groups
tion of $200 to help pay for re
10:00 a.m.
• Family night pot luck
novations to the ASUM Day
Evening Fireside
dinners
care
playground. Rosemary
Teaching Through the
Paid Nursery Attendants
Raphael. ASUM Daycare direc
Bible, 6:00 p.m.
tor, said the UM Physical Plant
Teaching through Revelation
had underestimated the cost of
Beginning this quarter.
renovations.
Rides to church available,
eappointed the following stu
no charge.
Call 251-5720 or 543-5383
dents to committees:
MlSSCtUA *
Scott Waddell, Brian Qrose
800 South Ave. West
Pastor James w. Ramsey
and Dan Henderson to the
Sharing the Seventh Day
Assoc. Pastor
Academic Standards and Cur
Adventist Building
James Clowes
riculum Review com m ittee.
Deioit Wolfe and David Bolin
ger to the Stadium Architec
tural Review committee, Matt
EDWARD KIENHOLZ
Hense to the Student Union
Board
and Dave Keyes to the
NANCY REDDIN KIENHOLZ
Homecoming committee.

Mike Akin and Frank Metule.
CB also discussed the de*
struction this summer of the
Venture C enter, the oldest
building on campus.

* World-Famous
Hoi dogs, 3 for s i
* Full line
Convenience
Groceries
* Self-Service Gas

use Master Card or Visa—No E xtra Charge

624 E. Broad w ay/923 N. Orange
Highway 93 Hamilton

Last day to return
Textbooks

October 7 to 29,1983
RECEPTION October 7,7 to 9 p.m.

HAPPY HOUR

OCT.
II

*3 0 ^

COPIES

self-serve

SALES SLIP
REQUIRED

empires
OCT20,
ws

BRUNSWICK GALLEY
223 Railroad, Missoula

H

549*5518

GALLERY HOURS:
Thursday and Friday 4-8
Saturday 1-5

Eack b y P o p u la r Dem and!

F ID D L E D C N
TH E DCCF
O C T . 1 3 ,1 4 , a n d 13
O n ly
U n iv e r s it y T h e a t r e

, HOURS
mon*thurs8-9 Saturday 10-5
today
8*7 Sunday 12*5
531 & HIGGINS

kinko's copies

JA Z Z TONIGHT

*6orky *s
Upstairs
at MARY’S PLACE

presented by the School of Fine Arts,
Department of Drama

Tickets Available at the University Theatre Box Office

C A L L 2 4 3 -4 5 8 1
you’re Senna Love It!!
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MISSOULA;

